Office of Guarantors for the Protection of Minors, Persons with Disabilities, the Frail Old People

PRESIDENT: Msgr. Ambrogio Spreafico Bishop of Frosinone - Veroli – Ferentino

SECRETARY: Dr. Paola Starocci Doctor of Psychology

MEMBERS: Dr. Claudio Cottatellucci Magistrate – Italy

Mr. Vincent Picard, Ms. Mireille Davienne Spouses, parents with 4 children - France

Prof. Zsuzsa Clemenc High school teacher - Hungary

Rev. Prof. Armand Puig theologian, rector of the Interdiocesan Seminary of Cataluña - Spain

Dr. Alphonse Krecoum School principal - Ivory Coast

Dr. Francesca Zuccari Social worker - Italy

________________

For communication or information write to tutelaminori@santegidio.org

Postal Address:
Child Protection Office of Guarantors
Community of Sant'Egidio
Piazza S.Egidio 3 00153 - Rome Italy